Notice Inviting Tender to set up Flue Gas Desulphurization (FGD) system on Engineering, Procurement & Construction (EPC) basis through International Competitive Bidding (ICB)


Sasan Power Limited, a wholly owned subsidiary of Reliance Power Limited invites International Competitive Bidding (ICB) for setting up of Flue Gas Desulphurization (FGD) system and associated system to be executed on Engineering, Procurement and Construction (EPC) basis for 3960 MW (6X660 MW) coal fired Super Critical Ultra Mega Power Project at Sasan, District Singrauli, State Madhya Pradesh, India.

1. **SCOPE OF WORK**


2. **QUALIFICATION REQUIREMENTS**

**Technical**

The Bidder should have experience of executing projects of FGD system on Engineering, Procurement and Construction (EPC) basis for Power Plant unit of capacity more than 500 MW which are completed during last five (5) years and in successful operation for a period of not less than one (1) year as on date of bid opening. Further, Bidder should be either manufacturer of FGD system or should have JV/ legal collaboration / consortium with FGD manufacturer / technology provider.
OR

The Bidder should be an Engineering, Procurement and Construction (EPC) organization, which has experience of execution of Coal based Thermal Power Plant and has engineered/got engineered, supplied, erected and commissioned at least one (1) no. of 250 MW Unit capacity of Coal based Thermal Power Plant, completed during last five (5) years and in successful operation for a period of not less than one (1) year as on date of bid opening. Further, Bidder should have JV/ legal collaboration / consortium / MOU agreement with FGD manufacturer / technology provider.

**Financial**

Bidder should have an annual turnover of not less than INR 7500 Million (Rupees Seven Thousand Five Hundred Million only) or in equivalent foreign currency during the last three (3) financial year with positive net worth.

Credit rating of the Bidder by any of the RBI approved rating agency should not be “Defaulter’ grade for the last financial year.

The unutilized line of credit for fund based and non-fund based limits with cash and bank balances including fixed deposits of the Bidder as on date not earlier than 15 days prior to the date of techno-commercial bid opening, duly certified by the Bankers should not be less than INR 5000 Million (Indian Rupees Five Thousand Million only) or in equivalent foreign currency.

In case of JV/ legal collaboration / consortium / MOU agreement, lead member should meet the above financial qualifying requirement.

Failure to meet the above Qualification Requirement, shall render the bid to be rejected and bids of only qualified bidders shall be considered for detailed techno-commercial evaluation. Therefore, the Bidder shall in their own interest furnish complete documentary evidence in the first instance itself, in support of their fulfilling the Qualification Requirement as given above.

3. **SALE OF BIDDING DOCUMENTS**

A set of Bidding Document (Non-transferable) may be purchased on any working day (Monday to Saturday) during the sale period as mentioned below:


Closing of Sale of Bidding Documents : 15.10.2016
The interested parties can seek tender documents as per above schedule with a written request letter / Email to address mentioned below along with accompanying payment for the cost of documents (non refundable) in the form of crossed Banker’s Cheque / Demand Draft payable at Mumbai, in favour of “Sasan Power Limited” for an amount of Indian Rupees 100,000/- (Indian Rupee One Hundred Thousand Only) for Indian domiciled entities or US $ 1500 (US Dollar One Thousand Five Hundred Only) for non-Indian domiciled entities.

4. **DATE FOR SUBMISSION OF BIDS**

Sealed Bids will be received at Sasan Power Limited, at communication address mentioned below, up to the date and time specified below.

The last date for submission of Bids : 28.11.2016 by 5pm.

Telex/Telegraphic/Fax/E-mail bids shall not be accepted.

5. Issuance of bidding documents to any Bidder shall not be construed that the bidder is considered qualified.

6. Sasan Power Limited reserves the right to reject any or all bids or cancel/withdraw the invitation for bids without assigning any reasons whatsoever and in such case no Bidder / intending Bidder shall have any claim arising out of such action.

7. Clarifications, if any, can be obtained from the following communication details:

   **Address for Communication:**

   Prabil Raj, (Vice President)
   Corporate Procurement Group,
   D Block, Ground Floor, Wing 3
   Dhirubhai Ambani Knowledge City,
   Thane Belapur Road, Koparkhairane,
   Navi Mumbai – 400710, State Maharashtra, India
   Tel no.: +91 22 3038 2867 / Mob: +91 9324071523
   Email: [Prabil.Raj@relianceada.com](mailto:Prabil.Raj@relianceada.com)